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Abstract
The biggest challenge facing in sugar-energy plants is to move towards the biorefinery concept, without
threatening the environment and health. Energy cane is the state-of-the-art of smart energy crops to provide
suitable whole-raw material to produce upgraded biofuels, dehydrated alcohol for transportation, refined sugar,
yeast-fermented alcoholic beverages, soft drinks, silage and high-quality fodder, as well as to cogenerate heat
and bioelectricity from burnt lignocellulose. We, accordingly, present fuzzy c-means (FCM) clustering algorithm
interconnected with principal component analysis (PCA) as powerful exploratory data analysis tool to wisely
classify hybrids of energy cane for production of first-generation ethanol and cogeneration of heat and
bioelectricity. From the orthogonally-rotated factorial map, fuzzy cluster I aggregated the hybrids VX12-0277,
VX12-1191, VX12-1356 and VX12-1658 composed of higher contents of soluble solids and sucrose, and larger
productive yields of fermentable sugars. These parameters correlated with the X-axis component referring to
technological quality of cane juice. Fuzzy cluster III aggregated the hybrids VX12-0180 and VX12-1022
consisted of higher fiber content. This parameter correlated with the Y-axis component referring to
physicochemical quality of lignocellulose. From the PCA-FCM methodology, the conclusion is, therefore,
hybrids from fuzzy cluster I prove to be type I energy cane (higher sucrose to fiber ratio) and could serve as
energy supply pathways to produce bioethanol, while the hybrids from fuzzy cluster III are type II energy cane
(lower sucrose to fiber ratio), denoting potential as higher fiber yield biomass sources to feed cogeneration of
heat and bioelectricity in high temperature and pressure furnace-boiler system.
Keywords: alternative clean energy sources, exploratory data analysis, FCM algorithm, fiber-rich biomass, PCA
1. Introduction
Brazil ranking first in the sugarcane production worldwide, followed by India, and the People’s Republic of
China. In this continental-scale tropical country, sugarcane fields extend for roughly 10 million hectares as
recorded from Major Crops Bulletin issued regularly by Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA).
The state of São Paulo is the main sugarcane growing area, holding over fifty-percent of domestic production of
bioethanol from cane juice. However, as new crop lands emerge due to industrial decentralization, sugarcane
mill plants, biorefineries and distilleries extensively move from Southeast to Midwest and Northeast, where
biotic and abiotic factors make sugar-energy sector planning difficult and expensive. Stress-tolerant genotypes
are necessary to help sugarcane producers to mitigate external agents influencing productive yield and
technological quality of sugar and biomass fields (Goldemberg et al., 2014; Defante et al., 2018).
Energy cane is the hybrid (Saccharum officinarum L. × S. robustum L. × S. spontaneum L.) from backcrossing
between elite and wild species. Because of its improved morphophysiological traits such as larger canopy
composing of large-size green leaves and deeper root system, energy-cane is higher efficient in CO2 fixation and
mineral uptake from substantial soil depths, growing quicker than sugarcane crop in drylands. Apart from its
characteristics of wider adaptability to harsh environments, larger commercial cycle and greater land-use,
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energy-cane has larger productivity of fiber-rich biomass. All these strengths contribute to energy cane to be one
of the seemingly simplest and wisest renewable energy supply pathways to help sugar-energy plants to move
towards the flexi-factory concept, without destroying the environment (Matsuoka et al., 2012; Koodaruth et al.,
2014; Matsuoka et al., 2014).
Energy cane can be type I or type II. Type I is qualitatively and quantitatively closer to sugarcane crop, with a
higher sucrose to fiber ratio and viability for production of biomass-to-solid, biomass-to-liquid and
biomass-to-gaseous fuels, dehydrated alcohol for transportation, refined sugar, yeast-fermented alcoholic
beverages, soft drinks, hydrolyzed silage and high-quality fodder. Type II has lower sucrose to fiber ratio,
suitable low moisture lignocellulose to cogenerate heat and electricity in high temperature and pressure
furnace-boiler system, as well as low-pressure steam for distillation of fuel and sugar cooking (Santchurn et al.,
2012; Gouy et al., 2015; Ceccato-Antonini et al., 2017). Exploratory data analysis (EDA) tools such as principal
component analysis and fuzzy c-means clustering algorithm could accurately classify genotypes of energy cane
expected to supply sugar, ethanol and electricity markets into the next years.
Principal component analysis (PCA) is the oldest data analysis method used to reduce the dimensionality of
larger data sets, while preserving as much variability as possible into orthogonally-rotated subsets or components
without the presence of correlated variables. Fuzzy c-means (FCM) clustering algorithm is fuzzy logic-based
unsupervised system for classification and recognition of patterns, well known for its simplicity and efficiency.
However, it shows a trend to fall into local minima as weakness. Hybridization or optimization with other EDA
approaches is necessary to apply successfully FCM, regardless scientific field (Nayak et al., 2015; Jolliffe &
Cadima, 2016). The scientific study by Gouy et al. (2015) on the effects of S. spontaneum L. introgression level
on the sugarcane crop yield performance and its impact on the productivity in radiation and thermal conditions
proved cluster analysis can robustly discriminate energy cane from sugarcane. The scientific study by Rao et al.
(2016) on the mega-environments and two-tables methods for sugarcane yield studies described PCA algorithm
is one of the most reliable EDA tools to generate insights from genotype-environment relationship and its impact
on phenotype. Mansoori et al. (2016) reported FCM can classify powerfully genotypes developed in salinity and
nutrient uptake environments.
We, accordingly, present FCM-PCA approach as powerful exploratory data analysis tool to accurately classify
hybrids of energy cane for production of first-generation ethanol and cogeneration of heat and bioelectricity.
2. Method
2.1 Location
We performed the cultivation of hybrids of energy-cane in the experimental field at Caeté sugarcane mill plant,
located in the municipality of Paulicéia, state of São Paulo, Brazil, within 2015/16, 2016/17 and 2017/18
growing seasons. The soil of the area is eutrophic yellow-red Latosol, with sandy-loamy texture. According to
Koppen-Geiger classification system, regional climate is Aw, with predominantly dry winters and rainy
summers.
2.2 Hybrids of Energy Cane
The Brazilian biotechnological company Biovertis/Granbio kindly donated one-month-old seedlings of the
hybrids VX12-0046, VX12-0180, VX12-0201, VX12-1022, VX12-1191, VX12-1356 and VX12-1658.
2.3 Acclimation
Acclimation facility consisted of an arch-type greenhouse, 6 m sides, constructed with a cover consisting of a
one-layer transparent plastic film, with 50% light transmittance. Its interior contained polyethylene 20 L pots
filled with sun-dried and sieved Latosol, then planted with 0.2 m-height seedlings. Crop irrigation was three
times a week for two months.
2.3 Experimental Planning
A randomized block design consisted of carrying out five 100 m length × 13.5 m width experimental plots
served as replications for each hybrid.
2.4 Soil Preparation and Crop Transplanting
Soil preparation consisted of applying 2.0 t ha-1 dolomitic limestone and 0.6 t ha-1 NPK fertilizer to respectively
improve acidity and natural fertility. Two months from soil amendment, a sugarcane planter machine
transplanted four-month-old seedlings into standardized plots composed of ten 100 m-length planting furrows
spaced at 1.5 m apart from each other. At the first and second ratoon seasons, fertilization management followed
the technical recommendations of Raij et al. (1986).
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2.5 Crop H
Harvesting andd Assessment
At the endd of the second ratoon seasoon, a sugarcanne harvester m
machine harvested, 2.5 m-heiight, three-yea
ar-old
hybrids in the six centraal planting furrrows of each pplot. After rem
moving leaves,, a hydraulic ppress working at 25
MPa crushhed 1.5 m-lenngth cane stalkks, repeating tthree times. W
We collected annd then assesssed cane juice
e and
lignocellullose samples for
f total solublle solids, sucroose, purity, redducing sugars,, productive yiield of fermen
ntable
sugars, fibber and productivity of dry biiomass, as the methodologiees detailed by A
Ahmed et al. (2010) and Via
ana et
al. (2017).
2.6 Data A
Analysis
The descriiptive analysiss of crop perfoormance consiisted of calculating the measures of positiion and disperrsion,
mean, stanndard deviationn and coefficieent of variationn. For the explloratory data aanalysis, the Peearson test asse
essed
the strength of linear reelationship beetween variablles, with valuees ranging froom 0 to 1 in absolute. Nex
xt the
programinng and runningg Bartlett’s sphhericity test annd PCA algoritthm in softwarre R for statistiical computing
g and
graphics, tthe Kaiser-Meyyer-Olkin (KM
MO) approach tested the num
mber of princippal componentts needed to re
educe
the dimennsionality of the originall data set, w
while preservving as muchh variability as possible into
orthogonallly-rotated subbsets with siggnificant eigeenvalues. The Euclidian m
metric measureed how simila
ar or
dissimilar were the hybrrids of energy cane, classifieed through FCM
M clustering aalgorithm and then defuzzified as
alternativee clean energyy sources for production off first-generatiion ethanol annd/ or cogeneeration of heatt and
bioelectriccity (R Core Teeam, 2017).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Princippal Componennt of Technologgical Quality oof Cane Juice aand Physicochhemical Quality
ty of Lignocellu
ulose
From the oorthogonally-rrotated factoriaal map, two coomponents witth significant eeigenvalues byy KMO test at 0.95
confidencee level jointly retained ninetty-percent of vvariance withiin subset withhout correlatedd variables. Soluble
solids, succrose, purity, reducing sugaars, moisture aand productive yield of ferrmentable sugaars correlated both
positively and negativelyy with the horizonal componnent referred too technologicaal quality of caane juice, whille the
fiber posittively correlatted with the vvertical compoonent referred to physicocheemical qualityy of lignocellu
ulose.
Complemeentarily, produuctivity of dry biomass posittively correlateed with the Z--axis componeent. However, third
componennt were insignifficant to explaain crop perform
mance of hybrrids of energy cane as propossed in Figure 1.
1

Figuure 1. Orthogonnally-rotated ffactorial map oof parameters oof technologicaal quality of caane juice and
p
physiochemical
l quality of liggnocellulose off hybrids of ennergy-cane
Note. * Siggnificant by Kaiser-Meyer-O
K
Olkin test at P < 0.05.
Total soluuble solids, suucrose, purity,, reducing suggars, moisturee and productiive yield of ffermentable su
ugars
equally coontributed to teechnological quuality of cane juice, while thhe fiber follow
wed by moisturre had the stron
ngest
standardizzed contributioon to physicochhemical qualitty of lignocellulose. If moissture was ambiiguous, it was then
one of thee most relevannt variables innfluencing botth technologiccal quality of cane juice annd physicochem
mical
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quality. Other importantt discriminantt was sucrose to fiber ratio, consistent wiith the study bby Santchurn et al.
(2012), whho investigatedd multivariate data analysis ttechniques in tthe identificatioon of high biomass yield cro
ops.
PCA seem
mingly was sim
mple but reliaable to generaate insights foor the fuzzy llogic-based cllassification of the
hybrids oof energy canne as renewaable energy rresources for production oof first-generaation ethanol and
cogeneratiion of heat andd electricity.
3.2 Hybridds of Energy Cane
C
for Produuction of Bioethhanol and Coggeneration of H
Heat and Electtricity
PCA-FCM
M methodology proposed inn Figure 2 defuzzified thee hybrids of eenergy cane ffor the catego
ories,
first-generration ethanoll, heat and bbioelectricity, and unqualiffied, based on Euclidian distances betw
ween
parameterss of technologiical quality off cane juice andd physicochem
mical quality off lignocelulosee.

Figure 2. B
Biplot of hybriids of energy-ccane classifiedd through PCA-FCM methoddology as renew
wable resource
es for
production of first-genneration ethanool and co-generration of heat aand bioelectriccity
ed of
Fuzzy cluuster I aggregaated the hybriids VX12-02777, VX12-1191, VX12-13566 and VX12-11658 compose
higher conntents of solubble solids and sucrose, and larger productiive yields of fe
fermentable suggars. Higher purity
p
stem-juicee could guaranntee yeasts peerforming welll in the makking first-geneeration ethanoll. Fuzzy clustter II
aggregatedd the hybrids VX12-0046
V
annd VX12-02011 consisted off higher contennts of water annd reducing su
ugars.
Higher mooisture raw material
m
could spend a largeer part of therrmal energy onn water vaporrization, instea
ad of
channelingg it into only burning dow
wn lignocelluloose, compromising cogeneraation of heat, bioelectricity
y and
low-pressuure steam for distillation off fuel and sugaar cooking. A
Also, chemical properties off water can convert
sucrose innto fructose annd glucose by hhydrolyzation.. Larger availaability of monnosaccharides rrather than suc
crose
could declline productive yield of refiined sugar andd bioethanol in sugar-energy plants (Bahadori et al., 2014).
Thereby, hhybrids of enerrgy cane from fuzzy cluster III could not seerve as feedstock neither to pproduce ethano
ol nor
to cogenerrate biomass-bbased electriciity. Complemeentarily, fuzzyy cluster III aaggregated thee hybrids of higher
fiber conttent, VX12-01180 and VX122-1022. Fiber is essential tto feed large--capacity furnnace-boiler sysstems
requiring high thermal quality lignoccellulosic by-pproducts (Richhard & Anderrson, 2014). S
Summarily, hybrids
from fuzzyy cluster I werre type I, whilee the hybrids ffrom fuzzy cluuster III were tyype II, due to their lower suc
crose
to fiber rattio as describedd in Table 1.
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Table 1. Descriptive analysis of technological quality of cane juice and physicochemical quality of hybrids of
energy-cane classified through principal component analysis-linked fuzzy c-means clustering algorithm as
renewable resources for production of first-generation ethanol and co-generation of heat and bioelectricity
Soluble solids
% cane juice

Sucrose
% cane juice

Purity
% cane juice

Reducing sugars
% cane juice

VX12-0277

16.20

12.50

77.30

01.00

VX12-1191

15.60

12.00

77.00

01.00

17.10

12.90

75.30

01.10

VX12-1658

15.60

11.40

73.10

01.15

Mean±standard deviation

16.10±00.70

12.20±00.65

75.70±01.90

01.10±00.05

Coefficient of variation; %

04.40

05.30

02.55

07.10

15.85

11.50

72.60

01.20

13.80

09.40

67.95

01.30

Mean±standard deviation

14.80±01.45

10.45±01.50

70.30±03.30

01.25±00.10

Coefficient of variation; %

09.80

14.20

04.70

05.70

12.35

07.30

59.10

01.60

14.30

09.65

67.40

01.30

13.30±01.40

08.50±01.70

63.25±05.90

01.45±00.20

Hybrid

VX12-1356

VX12-1022
VX12-0180

VX12-0201
VX12-0046

Type

I

II

I

Application

Bioethanol

Bioelectricity

Unqualified

Mean±standard deviation
Coefficient of variation; %

10.35

19.60

09.30

14.60

Water content
% cane bagasse

Fiber
% cane bagasse

Productive yield of sugar
kg t-1 cane

Productivity of biomass
t ha-1

VX12-0277

08.05

24.80

86.60

84.60

VX12-1191

08.40

22.80

86.50

87.20
90.40

VX12-1356

I

Bioethanol

08.20

24.10

90.60

VX12-1658

10.00

24.10

81.20

95.50

Mean±standard deviation

08.70±00.90

23.95±00.80

86.20±03.90

89.40±04.70

Coefficient of variation; %

10.40

03.50

04.50

05.25

VX12-1022

11.00

26.00

79.90

84.30

18.30

26.20

66.00

82.40

Mean±standard deviation

14.65±05.20

26.10±00.15

72.95±09.80

83.35±01.35

Coefficient of variation; %

35.20

00.55

13.50

01.60

VX12-0201

24.10

14.10

58.10

81.40

VX12-0180

VX12-0046

II

I

Bioelectricity

Unqualified

23.20

13.20

72.45

81.60

Mean±standard deviation

23.65±00.65

13.65±00.65

65.30±10.15

81.50±00.15

Coefficient of variation; %

02.70

02.70

15.55

00.20

The hybrids W181456, W179460 and W179458 grown by Rao et al. (2007) yielded 8.9, 9.3 and 9.8% soluble
solids. Kim and Day (2011) and Matsuoka et al. (2012) reported soluble solids content in cane juice of energy
cane ranged as low as 9.4 to upwards 11.0%. The authors argued total soluble solids content vary drastically
depending on genotype, weather conditions and soil fertility, crop management, extend of industrial procedures
by sugarcane mill plants, and type of technological analysis. Indeed, the hybrids of energy cane defuzzified as
alternative clean energy sources to produce first-generation ethanol were technologically superior than those
referenced.
The scientific study by Milanez et al. (2015) on the public policies and competitive impact of second-generation
ethanol in the biofuels market reported 8.9% sucrose in energy cane samples. Kim and Day (2011) and
Ceccato-Antonini et al. (2017) assessed 9.6 and 12.1% sucrose, respectively. The authors emphasized sucrose to
fiber ratio is the foremost parameter to categorize energy cane, consistent with this study, in which Euclidian
metric measured greater distances between the contents of sucrose and fibers of the hybrids from the fuzzy
clusters I and III.
The clones VG11-X1 and VG11-X2 grown by Ceccato-Antonini et al. (2017) yielded 20.3% and 13.8% fiber,
respectively. Rao et al. (2007) and Kim and Day (2011) found higher contents of 24.5% and 26.1% fiber,
respectively, in agreement with this study. Fibers refer to secondary metabolites which play pivotal role as
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mechanicaal barriers to prrotect crop plaants from expeeriencing adverrse effects of hherbivore pestss, plant lodging
g and
other stresssful factors coonstraining prroductivity andd technologicaal quality of suugar and biom
mass fields (Kiim &
Day, 20111; Matsuoka et
e al., 2014; M
Milanez et al., 2015). Thereffore, the hybrrids from fuzzzy cluster III could
c
supply thee sugarcane prooducers with eenergy cane fields of longer longevity andd larger producctivity of fiberr-rich
biomass. H
High-fiber-yield crops are eessential to prrimary energy supply in botth high-incom
me and low-inc
come
countries.
Accordingg to Matsuoka et al. (2014) and Carvalhoo-Netto et al. ((2014), producctivity of dry biomass of en
nergy
cane rangeed as low as 366.0 to upwardss 60.0 t ha-1, innconsistent witth the results iin this scientifi
fic study. Leal et al.
(2013) citeed energy canee is geneticallyy capable to pproduce 177.0 t ha-1 dry biom
mass in stress--free environm
ments.
Therefore,, crop perform
mance of energgy cane is deppendent on gennotype-environnmental relatioonship. Apart from
their higheer technologicaal quality of ccane juice, the hybrids from fuzzy cluster I had larger prroductivities of dry
biomass thhan that from fuzzy clusterss II and III. A
Although it doees not significcant correlatedd with the prin
ncipal
componennts, primary annd secondary, productivity of dry biomass makes enerrgy cane to bbe one of the most
attractive energy supplyy pathways to produce high technologicall quality biofuuels and cogennerate electriciity in
energy inddustries (Richaard & Andersonn, 2014).
From the ddescriptive annalysis, the higgher the coefficient of variattion, the greateer the level off dispersion around
the mean. In practice, thhe higher the sstandard deviaation to mean ratio, the highher the sensitivvity of genotype to
the enviroonment. On one
o hand, the hybrids from
m fuzzy clusteer I were lesser sensitive to external ag
gents
influencingg technologicaal quality of caane juice than tthe hybrids froom fuzzy clustter III. On the oother hand, hybrids
from fuzzzy cluster IIII were lesser sensitive to external ageents influencinng physicochhemical qualitty of
lignocellullose than the hybrids
h
from fu
fuzzy cluster I.. Homogeneityy is not only reelevant to prodduce higher qu
uality
ethanol, heeat and bioelecctricity, but alsso to reduce coosts of mechannical harvestinng and transporrtation of feedstock.
In generall, parameters ranked in inccreasing order for environm
mental sensitivvity: fiber < pproductivity off dry
biomass < purity < totall soluble solidds < reducing ssugars < produuctive yield off fermentable < sucrose < water.
w
This is fuundamental too further studdies on envirronmental sennsitivity param
meters in gennetic breeding and
productionn of high-technnical-quality ennergy cane.
3.3 Correllation Analysiss
From the ccorrelogram prroposed in Figgure 3, total solluble solids poositively correllated with sucrrose and purity
y, but
negativelyy with reducinng sugars and water. These correlations eexplained highher technologiccal quality of cane
juice from
m the hybrids classified for production off first-generatiion ethanol, aas well the poorer quality of the
hybrids froom fuzzy clustter II.

y of
Figure 3.. Correlogram of the parameeters of technollogical qualityy of cane juice and physicochhemical quality
hybridds of energy-cane classified through princiipal componennt analysis-linkked fuzzy c-meeans clustering
g
algoritthm as renewabble resources ffor productionn of first-generaation ethanol aand co-generattion of heat and
biooelectricity
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Other important linear associations were purity positively correlated with sucrose and productive yield of
fermentable sugars, but negatively with reducing sugars. Therefore, the higher the sucrose to soluble solids ratio,
the richer the cane juice and the larger the productive yield of sugar of hybrids of energy cane. However, the
higher the monosaccharides to sucrose ratio, the poorer the technological quality as in the case of the hybrids
from fuzzy cluster II. In agreement with this work, other scientific studies reported significant correlations
between soluble solids, sucrose, purity, reducing sugars and moisture (Silva et al., 2008; Audilakshimi et al.,
2010; Khan et al., 2012).
4. Conclusion
The conclusion is, therefore, the hybrids VX12-0277, VX12-1191, VX12-1356 and VX12-1658 prove to be type
I energy cane (higher sucrose to fiber ratio) and could serve as renewable energy supply pathways to produce
bioethanol, while the hybrids VX12-0180 and VX12-1022 are type II energy cane (lower sucrose to fiber ratio),
denoting potential as higher fiber yield biomass sources to feed cogeneration of heat and bioelectricity in high
temperature and pressure furnace-boiler system.
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